NOTICE OF MEETING

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

Date: Wednesday, May 11, 2011
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Location: Price Center East, Forum

Order of Business

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes

Public Input

Reports of External News

Reports of Members
  1 Oral Reports of Members

Question Time

Reports of Committees
  1 Finance Committee
  2 Campus Affairs Committee
  3 Special Committees

Special Orders
  1. Special Presentation by the Student Sustainability Collective.
  2. Special Presentation by AVP Academic Affairs, Desiree Prevo, and the office of Academic Affairs.

Unfinished Business

New Business

Open Forum

Roll Call
Bills in Committee

Finance Committee

F1 Allocation of $179.71 from student org. programming to Multicultural Greek Council to cover emergency security at the All Campus Dance Part II. Sponsored by Kevin Hoang.

Allocation of $2701.05 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Counseling and Psychological Services Peer Education Program for National Depression Screening Day 2011 to take place 10/13/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Allocation of $500.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Counseling and Psychological Services Peer Education Program for National Depression Screening Day 2011 to take place 10/13/11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Allocation of $401.33 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Isa Magazine for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Allocation of $500.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Color of Healing, The for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Allocation of $500.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Hip Hop Club for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Allocation of $400.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Taiwanese American Student Association for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Allocation of $384.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to University Health Champions for Operating/Travel 2010-11. Sponsored by Carli Thomas.

Campus Affairs Committee

C1 Appointment of Maureen Abugan as Director of Internal Affairs effective immediately until appointment of successor. Sponsored by Alyssa Peace
Appointment of Helen Leung as Director of Financial Affairs effective immediately until appointment of successor. Sponsored by Alyssa Peace

Appointment of Lalli Flores as ASP Co-Coordinator effective immediately until appointment of successor. Sponsored by Alyssa Peace

Appointment of Howard Li as SIAPS Co-Coordinator effective immediately until appointment of successor. Sponsored by Alyssa Peace

Amendment to Standing Rules: Student Organization Websites (*legislation forthcoming*). Sponsored by Carli Thomas.